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ABSTRACT 
I\Iany horticultural crops belonging to the Solanaceae and Cucurbitaceae were 

seriously affected by \·irns diseases both in West l\1alaysia and the southern part of 
China. Five kinds of viruses, chilli veina! mottle virus (CV MV), tomato spotted \Vilt 

\·irus (TS\VV), cucumber mosaic virus (Cl\IV), tobacco mosaic virus (TM V) and 
tobacco leaf curl virus were isolated from chilli plan is in West :\lalaysia, and six 
kinds of viruses, CVMV, a pepper strain of TlVIV, Cl\lV, broad bean wilt virus. 
alfalfa mosaic virus and a new potyvirus were isolated from sweet pepper in China. 
:viost of the tomato plants were also found to be infected with viruses such as TSWV, 
Cl\lV and TMV both in West !Vlalaysia and China. Three kinds of viruses from 
cucurbitaceous crops, cucumber, pumpkin and wax gourd, have been isolated, and 
zucchini yellow mosaic virus was found to cause the most serious damage to the 
production of the crops. 

The effect of agricultural materials used for the cultural control of chilli viruses 
was tested in West Malaysia. When the seedlings grown under net cover were 
transplanted into the field, the incidence of virus diseases and damage to chilli were 
wry low, compared with the seedlings grown under open conditions. 

Introduction 
Most of the vegetables commonly grown both in West Malaysia and the southern 

part of China belong to the family of Solanaceac, Cucurbitaceae, Cruciferae and 
Leguminosae. These vegetable crops have been seriously affected by virus diseases, and 
within the last few years the problem has escalated especially for the solanaceous and 
cucurbitaceous crops. Recently, the author has had the opportunity to observe the 
occurrence and distribution of virus diseases on vegetables in both countries, and to 
examine the cultural control of virus diseases affecting chilli under the project "Promo
tion of Vegetable Production in the Tropics" (Fujisawa et al., 1988). In the present 
paper, the properties of the viruses isolated from some vegetables in West Malaysia and 
the southern part of China, and effect of agricultural materials used for the control of 
chilli viruses in West Malaysia will be described. 
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Identification of virus diseases of some vegetable crops 
1 Malaysia 
1 Chilli (Hot pepper) 

:21 !) 

Chilli which is a lowland crop in West Malaysia was cultivated over a surface 
covering about 1,115 ha in 198:3. The occurrence of virus diseases has become a major 
constraint on production. In our survey, more than 80?1) of the cultivated crops were 
found to be infected with mosaic disease in the field (Fujisawa et al., 1986). The viruses 
reported earlier include cucumber mosaic (CMV), tobacco mosaic (TMV), chilli vein al 
mottle (CVMV) (Ong el al., 1977), tomato spotted wilt (TSWV) and potato Y (PVY). 
Recently, the presence of alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) and potato X virus (PVX) has 
also been reported (Abu Kassim, 1986). In the present study, four kinds of viruses, CMV, 
TMV, CVMV and TSWV were isolated from infected chilli plants (Fujisawa et al., 1986) 
and the occurrence of a strain of tobacco leaf curl virus (TLCV) was also observed. 

1) Chilli veinal mottle virus : CVMV infected n species from 2 families by sap 
inoculation, out of ~39 species from 10 families tested, and induced clear mosaic symptoms 
and sometimes leaf distortion on Capsicum annuum (Fig. 1). The virus was transmitted 
by Myzus persicae and Aphis gossypii in a non-persistent manner. Filamentous virus 
particles were readily observed in leaf dip-preparations from chilli, and their length 
ranged from 700 to 750 nm (Fig. 2). In SDS-agar gel double diffusion tests, the crude sap 

Fig. 1 Severe mosaic symptoms and leaf distortion in hot 
p~pper caused by infection with chilli veinal mottle 
virus 

Fig. 2 Electron micrograph of chilli veinal mottle virus parti
cles (Bar represents 500 nm) 



of infected leave,; did not react with antisera against P\TY and pepper \'Cina! mottle virus 
(P\'MV) (Brunt and Kcnten, l!l?I). I the antiserum against CVl\l\' reacted 
weakly with l'VY. 

2) Tomato spotted wilt ,irus : TSvYV infected l!-l from 7 families sap 
inoculation, out of 22 species from 9 families tested. The symptoms observed consisted of 
pronounced necrosis in many of the susceptible plants, especially the plants belonging to 
Solanaccae. The virus induced vein-clearing and then necrotic streaks on leaves, stems or 
fruit on C amzuum (Fig, ;l). Leaf-dip preparations from diseased plants contained large 
spherical particles, 70-100 nm in diameter (Fig. -1). Tomato varieties, 'Kewalo' and 
'PI12694I' that were immune to the infection of .Japanese isolates of TSWV developed 
mosaic symptoms when they were infected with the Malaysian isolate. Furthermore, the 
antiserum against the nucleocapsicl fraction of TSWV did not react with those from 
Japanese isolates of TSWV. Based on these properties, the virus should be considered as 
a different strain from the Japanese isolates of TSWV. 

:p Tobacco mosaic virus : TMV isolated from chilli infected tomato and tobacco 
'Samsun' systemically. However, the virus caused local necrotic lesions without subse
quent systemic infection on Petunia hybrida, Nicotiana syfrestris and tobacco 'Bright 
Yellow'. The field-infected chilli plants generally exhibited mild mosaic symptoms and 
did not show any necrotic symptoms. Electron micrographs of the sap from infected 
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Fig. ~3 Severe mosaic and partial necrotic symptoms caused by 
infection with tomato spotted wilt virus 

Fig. 4 Electron micrograph of tomato spotted wilt virus parti
cles inside the membrane (Bar represents 500 nm) 
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plants 1-en'alcd the prcst·nce of rod-shaped particles with a modal kngth of :;00 ', !H nm-
1) Cucumber mo;,;aic drus : Based on the present study, t\YO strains of C:\l\', 

ordinary strain (0) and chilli strain (C), Wl'n: found to infr'c! chilli plants_ Ci\l\ -0 had 
a \vide host range ;md inducn! ordinary mosaic symptmns on C mm1umz_ On tlw other 
hamL Ci\I\'-C iHduccd dear mosaic symptom,: and sometimes chlorntic \Tin bandi11g on 
.'.' r11111uim1 (Fig- 3)_ The liost range of the C:\I\'-C resembled Ilia! of C\l\'-0_ Un 
Cuc11rhila /JC/JO mu! C safil'l1s, hm,·en°r, 11w \'irus induced characteristic necrotic lorn! 
ksions on the inocula!ed lcan·s without subsequent systemic infection, :\ntiscrum against 
C:\!\'-C ,sas prepared u:;ing the c:amc procedure as that described prniously_ Thi,; 
antiserum reacted positively both with C\I\'-Y or pepper strain of C:\I\' (C\I\ -!') 
isolated in .b1pan, and spurs cleYclopcd between precipitin lines to llw virus and C\l\'-Y 
or Cl\1\' -P (Fig. G), Based on these properties. the drus may be distinguished from the 
two .Japane,w strain•-; of C\IY. 

3) .\ strain ()f (obacco leaf curl , iru:', _ TIH- rielcl-infrctccl chilli plants displa!, t'd 
up\\ arc\ or elm\ m, ,irrl curling of young and old lt>an•s. ancl stunting in rno,-t ca,-t"'·· Tlw 

Fig. 5 1\losaic symptoms in hot pepper caused by infection 
·with the chilli strain of cucumber mosaic virus 

Fig. G Agar gel serological test with cucumber mosaic virus 
chilli strain. Center well contained antiserum against 
chilli strain of cucumber mosaic virus. Wells Y and P 
contained Y strain of cucumber mosaic virus from 
tobacco in Japan and P strain of cucumber mosaic virus 
from sweet pepper in .Japan, respectively 



virus could not be transmitted by sap-inoculation. Fifteen to twenty after whitefly. 
Bemisia tabaci. transmission, leaf curl symptoms appeared on chilli. tomato. tobacco and 
Ageratum crmyzoides. Therefore, the virus appeared io be a strain of tobacco leaf curl 
virus. 

2 Sweet pepper 
Since most sweet pepper plants were cultivated under a plastic rain sheltt·r. the 

incidence of virus diseases was slightly lower than that in chilli. In some areas, ho\H'\Pr. 
a high incidence of virus diseases was obserwd, Although sewral kinds of symptoms 
were obserYed as in the case of chilli plants, mosaic symptoms \rerp very common. Based 
on the results of the identification tests of the causal virus, :3 samples out of -1 wetT found 
to contain CV:\lV alone while the other was doubly infected with CYM\' and TS\\'Y. 

:~ Tomato 
Tomato plants grown in lowland areas and showing yellm, leaf curl symp!oms 

associated with tomato yellow leaf curl Yirus (TYLC\') infection were obsened in tlw 
fields where whiteflies often occurred. The virus caused curling of young leaves \Yhich 
remained small. Lower leaves were curled, t,visted, puckered and hl'canw yellow. The 

became stunted and bushy. The virus is a geminivirus transmitted by the 
B. tabaci in a persistent manner. but not by inoculation with sap. Some tomato plants in 
Cameron Highlands shmved mosaic symptoms, and were found to be infected with TM\' 
tomato strain alone. Tomato plants showing leaf roll or purple vPin symptoms were found 
to be infected with TS WV. 

,1 Cucumber and pumpkin 
!\lany pumpkin plants showed mosaic symptoms in the field and the incidence of 

Yirus diseases was almost 100%. Some cucumber plants also showed mosaic symptoms. 
and they generally produced deformed fruit. Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYl\1 V) was 
isolated from these diseased pumpkin and cucumber plants. C:\'IV was al;.;o isolated from 
cucumber plants shmving mild mosaic symptoms. 

Zucchini yellow mosaic virus: ZY!\IY infected 1 species from Cucurbitac('ae 
systemically, and induced clear mosaic symptoms and sometimes leaf distortion. !Iow
e\"er, Chl!nopodium tJuinoa, C. arnaranticolor and Gomplzrena g/obosa showed necrotic 
local lesions on the inoculated leaves ten clays after inoculation. The Yirus was transmit
ted by M. persicae and A. gossypii in a non-persistent manner. In SDS--agar gel double 
diffusion tests, the crude sap of infected leaves reacted positively with antiserum against 
ZY'.V1V, but not ,vith watermelon mosaic virus (WMV) antiserum. 

5 Crucifernus crops 
!\lain crucifcrous crops in Peninsular Malaysia ,vhich consist of cabbage, radish, 

mustard leaves and kangkong, are mainly cultivated in Cameron Highland;.;. Virus 
diseases of the;.;e crops in this area were not observed. TuMV, howewr. was isolated from 
Pack-Choy in the leafy vegetable production area of .Johor Baham. The plants showed 
clear mosaic symptoms, developed deformed leaves, and became stunted. 

Turnip mosaic virus : TulVIV infected systemically 19 species from 7 families by sap 
inoculation, out of 32 species from 10 families tested, and induced clear mosaic symptoms 
and sometimes leaf distortion on turnip, radish and Chinese cabbage. Local lesion host;.; 
were C. rmwrmzticolor, G. globosa, and N. tabaczmz'Xanthi nc· reacted with local chlorotic 
spots. Filamentous vims particles were readily observed in leaf clip-preparations from 
Pack-Choy, and their length ranged from 700 to 750 nm. In SDS-agar gel double diffusion 
tests, the sap of infectt'd !Paves reacted positively with the antiserum against TuMV. 



G Other crops 
A survey on virus diseases of eggplant was performed in 2 fields, and Cl\1 V-0 was 

detected from samples showing severe mosaic symptoms with necrotic ring spot. 
Spinach plants in the area near chilli fields showed se\TlT mosaic symptoms and 

malformation of !caws caused by infection \\·ith TS\YV. 

II China 
I Swed pepper 

In our survey, more than 80<.'{J of the cultiYated crops \\TJT found to be infected ,,·ith 
mosaic disease in the fields of Shanghai and Guangdong. The plants showed sewre 
mosaic symptoms with yellowing and stunting. So far, the occurrence of four kinds of 
yiruses, TV!\', C:VIV, PVX and PVY has been reported in China. Based on the present 
study, howewr, six kinds of ,iruses, namely CJVIV, pepper strain of TMV (Tl\1Y-P). 
CVl\1\', broad bean wilt virus (BBWV), AMV and an unknown potyyirus were isolated 
from infected pepper plants. T!\lV-P and CVl\:I\' were found to be the most prernlenl 
viruses in the Shanghai area and in (;uandong, respectively. 

I) A pepper strain of tobacco mosaic virus : The field-infected sweet pepper plants 
showed clear mosaic symptoms and became often stunted. J\losaic symptoms also appear
ed on fruits of infected sweet pepper. The virus infected many kinds of solanaccous 
plants, and induced clear mosaic symptoms on P. h.vhrida, N. tabacum 'Sarnsun· and,\. 
clel'elandii. However, the virus could not infect Lycopersicon escu!entum. Seeds collected 
from infected sweet pepper were germinated in the greenhouse. and the seedlings were 
assayed. Of the 7,1 seedlings tested, I were infected with Tl\1 V-P. The extracts of 
systemically infected tobacco leaves reacted positively with Tl\IV-P antiserum from 
Japan in the immunodiffusion test and the precipitin lines to the Yirus and Tl\IV-P from 
Japan fused with each other. 

2) Broad bean wilt virus : The field-grown infected plants showed faint mosaic 
symptoms. The Yirus which has a relati\ely wide host range infected systemically many 
species from Leguminosae and Solanaceae. l\lany spherical particles, 25 nm in dianwter 
were observed in leaf dip-preparations from infected plants and the virus was transmitted 
easily by AJ. pcrsirne in a non-persistent manner. The virus reacted positively with 
antiserum against BBWV isolated from carrot in .Japan. 

:-n Alfalfa mosaic virus : \Vhen inoculated with AMV, s,wet pcp1wr plants devel
oped clear mosaic symptoms (bright yellow : calico), while the virus induced characteris
tic necrotic lesions on inoculated leaves of both Phaseolus rulp;aris and \'ig11a ses
c1uipedalis. The virus with bacilliform particles of different lengths, the longest being GO 
nm reacted positively ,vith antiserum against AMV isolated from soybean in .Japan. 

4) New potyvirus : Symptoms on the fidd-grown sweet pepper plants consisted of 
systemic mild mosaic and dwarfing of plant. A Yirus was isolated from necrotic local 
lesions on the inoculated leaves of N. tabacum (\Vhite Burley), and induced clear mosaic 
symptoms on C. frutescens. The host range of the virus and morphology of the virus 
particles resembled those of CVMV described above. On C. anwrmztirnlor and C. (fuinoa. 
however, the virus induced characterisitic necrotic local lesions on the inoculated lean·s 
without subsequent systemic infection. Furthermore, Datum slramonium and D. mete! 
developed systemic mosaic symptoms after inoculation with the virus, but were not 
infected with CVMV. In SDS-agar gel double diffusion tests, the virus reacted weakly 
with antiserum against CVMV, and a clear spur dewloped between the precipitin lines 
to the virus and CVMV. Hovvever, the virus did not react with antisera against !'VY. 
PVMV, pepper mottle virus and tobacco etch virus. Since the properties of the \irus 
differed from those of several kinds of potnirus described abo,e, the virus may be a 
distinct new potyvirus of sweet pepper. 



2 Tomato 
T:Vi\', C\[Y and PYX han· been reported to cornmonb· occur on tomato in China 

(Xin,;hun el al .. 1986). In our survey, two viruses. C:\IY and T:\1\' were isolated. Two 
:-:trains of CI\1\' ,HTC found to inf Pct trn11ato plants. The first caused fern leaf dhwasc and 
sy,:.(lornic rnnsaic, narrowed lean·s ;111d stunting of plants. Yield of infl'C!ed plant:-; clc
cn·asPd and fruits \i'l'rl' ,;rnall. The otlwr induet•cl lethal necrotic symptoms on tomato. 
i\'hen set·dling uf trlmatu \Yerc infected ·with Thi,~ strain uf Cl\l\', plants dewlopl'd top 
necrosis s:;mptoms and necrutic streaks on stem. and then died. Tl\!\' isolated from 
tomato was found !o IJt' a tomato strain o! 'L\1\', since the ,irus could not infect 
s;~~,ternically tobacco (Brighi Yellow, White Burley), X. sy!z,cs!ris and P. ltybrida. 

:1 Cucumber, pumpkin and wax µ;ourd 
Altl1oug·h t\\'o kinds of \'irusc:,, Ci\!\' ,ind ZY'.\JY, wen· i~,olated from cucurhil srH'cies, 

they often occurred together in nature. '.\[any of the cucurhi! species ,;ecn: to lw ,Tc:istant 
or toiPranl to C\l\·, and infPcthm with Ci\t\· alone usualh niused minimum lose; of yi!'lcl 
in 1•,ich cucurl1il crop, In thosp planh•;, iHll\'l'HT, ZY\IY caused prnmi11e11t mosaics\ mp
toms. leaf reduction. cupping, ru)£osity, and plan\ slm1ti11g. FrL1its ai,ii• displayed di:,t(!r, 
tiun, disrnloratiori and dl.'forrnation. 

1 \\'atermclon 
1) \\'atermdon mosaic ,irus : A poly1·irns 1,·ith riiamentous wds about 7:iO nm iil 

ln1~tth wac: isolatt·cl frrnn \\'atennehm i,howing lilikl mos;iic ~;ympiurns in Shan1!hai, The 
drus cnuiri inf Pc: many cunirbil :,pccit>:', ,md some leguminous plant;;, and could bf• utsib 
11w1•,111itkcl 1,: ;,phids in a nml·pt'rsi"ll'nt nwmwr. <~encrali:,. 1iie srrnptum,, c1t1sl'<l k the 
,in:s \\'i'!i' Jpc,~,, ,;ercrc than thos,_, cm1,;('ci h.1. ZYi\l \'. Fruits, 11 (:'rt' not dL,torted, hut the 
rnl1,1· ch:111~:cd b SDS-ag:ar gel dP,.,bv diffusion tests. tlw s,ap of infected km t"~ tTi\.:!cd 
po,;i1ir(']y \\'ilh the antiserum airninst \\';\1\ but not with ?Y'.\l\'. 

,, Crudfprous crops 
ThrP,· kinds of YirtN•,;, l'u,\l\'. C;\l\ and T\l\ hme been ll'poned in China. In om 

.·WH'Y. Tu,\.I\ and T\1\ i\t're isobt!·d from l'ak .. Clrn,1· in (;u;ingdonJ.!;. 
I) .\ crucU, r ,;(r,!i;1 d iohacco mosaic ,in;s: T:\l\ from Pak··Clwy. diarnrtcrizn! 

h,1 straight rods :11HJ mu in il•ngth. infected man:,. species of Crucilcra(', 8mssim mrm. H 
mf)11 ,ar. Kt,matsuna and B. c!iineitsis. and the plants ,;hu\\,·d clt>ar mosaic s~mptrnns. 
Th,· s,ip of infrcted kaves reacted positiwly with antiserum against a crncifcrom: strain 
of T\l\" from spinach in Japan, 

Ii Othl'r crops 
A survey on virus diseases of eggplant was perfornwd in 2 fields. and CMV was 

detected from c:amples ,;howing mosaic symptoms, 

Cultural practices for the control of virus diseases of chilli 
Among the ,,iruses isolated in \Vest Malaysia. CVMV and CMV can be transmitted 

by aphicls. TS \V\' and TLC\' lrnxc been reported to be transmitted by th rips and 
whiteflies, respectively, and the most common kinds of druses in \Vest Malaysia included 
CV!\IV, TSWV and CM\'. Therefore, Uw control of aphids and thrips by chemicals or by 
mechanical protection of plants from the insect vectors is essential for the control of chilli 
virus diseases. l n the present cxperirncn t, the effect of Yarious kinds of agricultural 
materials such as plastic film or cheesecloth was tested for the purpose of culiural control 
of chilli virus under tropical l\Ialaysian conditions (Fig. 7). A chilli variety 'Local' was 
sown inlo 15 cm plastic pots. Two treatments were applied at the nursery stage. Half of 
the nursery plants were kept under net (cheesecloth) cover and the other half exposed 



1 Control 

2. Silver plastic tape (5 cm 

3. Mulching with silver plastic film (0.023 mm in thickness) 

4. Spraying insecticides once a week (Elsan 50 EC) 

20 cm interval 

Covered with 
silver plastic 
film 

5. Mulching with black and silver stripe plastic film and overhanging silver plastic 

tape 

Silver plastic tape 

Silver plastic tape 

Silver stripe at 
intervals of 20 cm. 

Fig. 7 Experimental design for cultural control of chilli virus 
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5. lntercropping with barrier crop (corn) 

Corn 

Corn was seeded 15 days 
Chilli before chilli plants were 

transplanted. 

7. and 8. Sheltering with silver net or ultraviolet ray-free plastic film (0.1 mm 

thickness) 

Sides are also closed 

g. Mulching with silver plastic film, top sheltering with ultraviolet ray-free plastic 

film and side sheltering with silver net 

............... 
' ' ' 

Silver net 

UI traviolet ray-free 
plastic film 

~ Silver plastic film 

Fig. 7 (continued) Experimental design for cultural control of 
chilli virus 



to open conditions. ~o insecticidt•s were used for both groups of seedlings until transplan
tation to the fields. Among the seedlings grown under open condiuons, the parasitic rates 
of aphids and thrips ,vere 10% and 1%, respectively and 4°r> of the Sl·edlings developed 
mosaic symptoms caused by virus infec!ion. Hovvever, none of the seecllinRs grmvn undr•r 
net co\·er conditions were parasitised by both aphids and thrips, and showed any ,·inis 
symptoms. Fifty days aft.er smving, the seedlings \Vere iranspianled to the field except for 
1J10se showing virus symptorns. On the 12th. :14th and-16th clay after transplanting, the 
population of insect vectors such as aphids, thrips and whiteflies, and the incidence of 
virus diseases on chilli were investigated. Although, no insects were obsen-ed on chilli 
plants at transplanting; time, some plants grown under open conditions at the seedling 
stage showed mosaic symptoms associated with CV MV or CMV infection on the 12th clay 
of examination. On the other hand, none of the plants grown under net cover conditions 
at the seedling stage showed any symptoms. It is considered that the plants showing 
symptoms were already infected by druses before transplanting time. 

Thirty--four days after transplanting, a second investigation on the population of 
insect vectors and the incidence of virus diseases on chilli plants was carried ouL The 
population of aphids was higher in each of these treatments, i. e. silver tape, intercrop
ping and stripe mulch plus silver tape as compared with that of the control. Ilffwevcr, the 
use of UV ray-free film. net cover or silver mulch reduced the population of aphids. Thus 
it was confirmed that these treatments prevented the parasitism of aphids to a large 
extent. The parasitism of thrips 1vas commonly observed in many plots though the rate 
vvas low. The treatment with lJV ray-free film, however, completely protected the chilli 
plants from parasitism of thrips. As for whiieflies, it was nol worthwhile to record exact 
data due to their scarcity. In several treatments. the incidence of rirus diseases was found 
to have increased compared to that observed at the nursery stage for seedlings without 
net cover. Some of the plants in the treatments with silver tape, silver mulch, intercrop
ping and insecticides developed virus symptoms at the field stage even though they had 
been grown under net cover conditions at the seedling stage. The third stage of investiga
tion on the incidence of virus diseases took place at fourty-six days after transplanting. In 
comparison with the data from the second investigation, the number of virus-infected 
plants increased slightly due to the spread by secondary transmission from infected 
plants. However, symptoms associated with Yirus infection could not be ohsern•d on 
plants in some treatments, such as UV ray-free film, net covPr, and silver mulch plus net 
cover plus UV ray-free film, when the plants at the seedling stage had been grown under 
net cover conditions. On the 100 th day after transplanting, a final investigation on the 
incidence of virus diseases was carried out. Based on the results (Fig;. 8), sheltering with 
UV ray-free film or net cover was found to be most effective in reducing the incidenn'. of 
virus diseases. The treatment with silver tape or mulching with black and silver stripe 
film also protected the plants though the effects on the control of virus diseases were less 
conspicuous than in the case of treatment with UV ray-free film or silver net. Though 
silver mulch also reduced the incidence of the diseases, treated plants could not grow 
normally because the treatment had increased the soil temperature. It is consiclen'd that 
plastic mulch is unsuitable for tropical Malaysian conditions. Treatment with insecticides 
could not decrease the incidence of virus diseases due to continuous rain during the 
experimental period. 

Chilli plants are generally cultiYatecl for a long time, four to five months. In addition, 
they can be cultivated all the year round under the tropical climatic conditions. Further
more, there are many kinds of viruses in the tropics, and the populations of vecLor insects 
arc also high. _As a result the incidence of virus diseases is alv;ays very high. Based on our 
experiments, Yiru:,;-free chilli seedlings were obtained, when they were grown under net 
cover conditions for about GO clays until the first flowers started to bloom. When thcsC' 
Yinis--free seedlings were transplanted into the field, the occurrence of virus infection was 
delayed and treatment \Vith net cover decreased the final incidence of Yirus disease:-. l t 
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Fig. 8 Effect of agricultural materials on the incidence of virus 
diseases on chilli (*Growth condition at seedling stage) 

is thus considered that the treatment at the nursery stage may result in a reduction of 
yield loss in chilli. 
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